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Third  a  Annual  a  Announcomont
CA"LOGUE  0F  OFFICERS  AHI]  STullEHTS
_OF-
B0LTON   COLLEGE
SCEIOII.ZisTIC  YEAR
1890-91.
BY ORI)ER OF BOARD OF TRTJSTEES.
•,
MEMPHIS:
TR^CY   PRINTlh'C  ^Nt)  ST^T]ONBRY  CO.
[89o.
CALENDAR  FOR  4894--92.
The  school   year   is  divided  into  two   terms  of  twentyweeks
each.
The  First Term begins August 3,   ]891,   and   ends  December
18,   1891-
The  Second Tern. begins December,  21,  i89I,  and ends  May
[3,    1892.
Vacation two weeks at Christmas.
It is hoped that every ofle intending  to  enter   for   the  ensuing
year will do so on the  first day of  the  first  term.
INVITATIoi`:.
The  patrons  and friends ol  the  College are invited to  visit the




WADE   H.   BOLTON.
WADE  HAMPTON  BOLTON,   to   whose   beneficence   we  are  in-
debted for the institution which bears his name,  was born in Christ-
ian County,  Kentucky,  December  8,   1812.     While  young  he  re-
moved  to   Shelby  County,   Tennessee,   where  he   \vas  married to
Miss Lavinia Ann, daughter of John 8. and  Any  H.  Person,   De-
cember  21,   1836-
¥::dkfs:wa:§ns£:§[defn:t;;:;i::;:sn::::i;;:;;;d::v;;::w¥y:;c&:u:¥e;E;i;:i;:s:;§£:I;_
¥r:y:t;:nia:dieit:o!c:h:gf.tEii:e:,,;;:'ig:ey#n:gkcceti::n;gs::igennon-:y,,:In;
23,   1869,  leaving  no  children.
::;:.¥,:;par:::d:;efot?ein.agip:o:ra:g:::t:oi,:::i:t;gi:a:::I:i':ec:;:.::faaied,,::,:
the need of which he himself so much felt,  he resolved to bequeath
:o[:res:i,°er::°Bno[:i:t%oi::gee,rtayndfotru;tt;i:]f:u:£i:gs:foua.%ionrs:|t::[3:
free   to   every   poor   white   child   in   the  First Civil  District of  his
county.     Accordingly,  on  examination of his  will   after   his  death,
ituewa¥h£%usnfaitrh:io:f=:rt%mr€!:tipvre°svidn]:8fafi:Ef¥¥;I::|tt°s?'aannddtbeen-
thousand  dollars   to   the  \h'idow   of  Stonewall  Jackson,  the residue
rh=e8j:::t[t:nb:j[tdhear;dooern;°h`rteacch°#dcr8ee::`ftt:ebfir:tT;irs?:itcut;iya:05
said  college   to  be   situated  on  the Hoboken farm.     The  ``'ill pro-
::ds:r€ntgh=tot:eec:£:[e:,,:]]beopu£[etraft::btahnedd::tcho#±`:Shewjfed;urT::SE:i
:fi::[eTe6f:::full:e::,dewra[tvheaj£::I;]fi::#Ltuet;::teTcjsgth:nsotohneerE:gonk;t:
farln and  insisted that the College be built,  and has done all  in  her
power to make it a success.     The  College  has begun and  ``'ill con-
tinue,  and the name of  \Vade  H.   Bolton  will  li`'e  forever,   to  be
blessed  by  the  cultured  men and  women  who ha`.e been raised by
his mui]ificent gift to higher planes of usefulness,  and eternity alone
can tell the good resulting there from.
August  13,1889-
BOARD  OF  TRUSTEES.
A.   T.   CHAMBERS,   PREsll)ENT.
N.   S.   CAROTHERS,   V]cE-PRESIDENT.
JAMES.   H.   BARRET,   SEc'y  AND  TREASURER.
NATHAN  STEWART.
JOHN  G.   POOL.
R.   M.   McCALLA.
P.   F.  YOUNG.
BohT0u  CohhEGE.
ENDOWMENT.
BOLroN  CoLLEGE  was  founded  by  Mr.  Wade H.   Bolton,  of
Shelby County,  Tennessee,  whose   name it  bears.     The  design of
the  founder  was  to  place  within   the  reach of every-child   in the
First Civil  District of Shelby County,  a collegiate educatioD.
LOCATION.
The College  is located  4%  miles  north of  Brunswick,  Tenfl.,
on the Louisville & jNashvillc  Railroad,  and  7 ;£  miles southeast of
Tipton,  on the Newport News and Mississippi Valley Railroad.
Pupils who notify  the President,  will  be  met  at  either  depot
and transported to the College/#c a/ c4¢ngg.
THE  POLICY.
The policy of the College  will be  determined  by the  Board of
Trustees,  who,  as a  body,   represent  the people Of  the First   Civil
District orshelby County,  for  whose  benefit it  was   fouhded,   and
no particular party or sect.     It is the aim of the  College to educate
for citizenship.
GOVERNMENT.
Students will be held  responsible  for  good  order and the dili-
gent use ofthcirtime.     A   failure to   conform to   these simple   re-
quirements will result in the dismissal of the offender.
Those who do not intend to give  their  whole   time  and atten-
tion to the work prescribed,  would do well  not to  enter.
The loss of oar recitation injures,  not  only the   particular   stu-
deDt,   but   all   who   are associated with him.     Therefore,  students
will be required to be in attendance upon  all class exercises.
BOARDING.
The Department of Boarding  is under   the  direction of  an ex-
perienced matron,  Mrs.  H.  M.  Thomas.      Young ladies occupying
rooms in the College boarding  house,  are   expected   cheerfully   to
conform to the  legu]ations requisite for a quiet and orderly  house-
hold.
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Students who board in the   community  will  be   subject to the
sane   regulations   that   are in force on the   campus.     Parties   who
keep boa,rders I.r   Bolton College will be   required   I:o enforce   the
regulatioiis prescribed for boarders at the College Holne.
Where boarding connections   of  pupils   prove   unsatisfactory,
they will be placed elsewhere.
Board  can be  had  in  the   " College  Home" at Slo (ten) per
month.
SPECIAL   BOAR1)ER§.
Those who come to   the  " Home" on   Monday   morning and
leave on Friday afternoon will be charged $8  (eight)  per month.
PAYMENTS.
Board and tuition are made payable quarterly in advance.
REGULATIO NS.            `
Fbch boarder win be required to furnish one pair pillow cases,
one   pa.ir sheets,  one comb and   brush,  towels  and other toilet arti-
Cles,  each article to be plainly marked with owner's name.
No privilege that is consistent  with good   family   government
will be denied  to pupils.     We shall  strive  to  make  our   " College
Home " as home-like as possible.
EXPENSES.
Tuition   in  all   departments,   except  those Of Art,  Music and
Business,   is   free  to   residents   of  First   Civil   District   of  Shelby
County.     To others the f,ollowing charges will be made :
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must be made  quarterly in advance.     No deduction will be   II]ade
except in cases   of  sickness   protracted   beyond   two  weeks.     No
money   will,  in  any case,  be   refunded.     If  necessary,  tuition   or
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board due-bills will be issued.     These bills will be   holiored at any
time.     They may be transferred.
Pupils who enter during first two weeks  will be  charged from
beginning of term.
ADMISSION.
All children who are of school age may enter,  and upori exam-
iliation be pla_ced,  half of matriculation fee must be paid in advance.
Admission to any course is gained  through  satisfactory  cxam=
ination.
Applications should be made to the  President of   the College.
CHURCH  PRIVILEGES.
There are within  easy  reach  of  the  College  churches  of the
different denomimtions.     Boarding  pupi)s  will  be  expected  to ar
tend divine service  once a week.
CHAPEL  EXERcrsEs
will bc held in the  College  Chapel  each  moming.     Surlday   after-
noons one  hour  will  be  devoted  to  the  study  of  the Scriptures.
Ministers Of all denominations  will  be   invited  to  be  present  and
take pact in these  exercises.      All  Christian  workers  will  be weL
comcd.
EXAMINATIONS.
During the last week of  each  month  writteh  examinations of
all classes of the  College  will  be   held  in  the  studie-s  passed  over
during the month.
Promotion from class to classwill depend on these examinations.
Commencement week the whole number  of classes will  be ex-
amined on the wok of the year.
REPORTS.
A full I.eport or each pupil's standing will  be  rendered   to par
rents  or guardians  at  the  end  of  each   month.     This  report will
embrace  the items :     Attendance,   deportment,  neaLtness and schol-
arship.
LITERARY  SOCIETIES.
Two  literary  societies  have  been  organized.     The work  has
pTovcd interesting and profitable.      The joint monthly me-etings  of
these societies have been public.
8.
MEDALS.
Two medals will  be offered  by  the  Faculty,   one  for the  best
e;say,  and one for the best speech.
LIBRARY.
The foundation of a Library is  already  laid.     Its need  is felt.
We will have it.     The ability to consult authorities can be acquired
aply. by consulting them.
COURSE  OF  STUDY.
PRIMARY  SCHOOL.
EIGHTH   CRA|)I.
Reading from Board,  Script.
Reading from Chart,  Script and Roman.
Reading from Primer.
Writing in Script with pencil the words of Reading Lessons.
Numbers  to  5o.     Addition,   Subtraction,   Multiplication   and
Division,  using objects.
Vocal  Music,  Drawing from  Blackboard.
Calisthenics,  Oral Instructions on familiar objects`.
SEVENTH   GRADE.
Reading.     First Reader.
Spelling by sound and by letter  from  Reader.
Writing words of Reading Lessons.
oral Instruction in Ianguage.
Talking with pencil.
Drawing,  using first series of cards.
Calisthenics,  Object Lessons.
Vocal Music.     Re|)eating verses,  proverbs and maxims.
Numbers.
SIXTH   GRADE.
Reading.     Secoiid Reader.
- Language Lessons, Oral  Instruction.
TalLing with the pencil.
Spelling words of Reading Lessons,  by sound and by letter.
Numbers.     All combinations and separations to  loo.
Writing Script with pencil.
Drawing,  using first series of cards.
Calisthenics,  Object Lessons.     Repeating verses,  proverbs and
maxlms.
Vocal Music,  Language I.essori§,  Oral.
FIFTI]   GRADE.
Third Reader.     Numbers,  Arabic Notation,  with all combina-
tions and  separations of numbers  to   Ioo,   reviewed.     Gcography,
using globes.     Drawing,   cards  continued.     Script  Speller.     Oral
Lessons in Language.  -  -Talking with  pencil      Writing Script  with
pqucil and pen.     Calisthenics,  Memory Work,  Vocal  Music.   How
to Speak and Write Correctly begun.
PREPARATORY  SCHOOL.
FOURTH   GRADE.
Fourth  Reader.     Word  Book   begun.     Ijanguage.     How   to
Speak   and  WI.ite   Correctly  completed.      Elementary  Arithmetic
completed.     Drawing.      Graded  Series   of  Books  used.     Writing
Script  with  pen,   Spencerian   Book  No.    I.     Geography,   Outline
Maps of i\Torth and  South America.     Calisthenics,  Memory Work.
TIIIRD  GRADE.
Fifth Reader,  half  through,  with  Oral  Language  Lessons  on
the Reading Lessons.
Word  Book completed.     Complete Arithmetic  begun.
Geography.  using Introductory Book.
Drawing from Books continued.
Graded Lessons in  English.
Penmanship,  using SpenceriaD  Books.
Calisthenics.     Memory  work:
SECOND   GRADE.
Supplementary  Reading.
Higher Lessons in  English,  half  through.
Complete Aritmetic finished to  Percentage.
Elementary Physiology,  first half.
Drat+'ing Backs continued.     Vocal  Music.
Penmanship,  using Spencerian.Books.
Calisthehics.     Vocal Music.     Memory work.
Geography,  Comprchensive,  half through.
FIRST  GRADE.
Supplementar.v  Reading.
Higher Lessons in English completed.
Complete Arithmetic  completed.
E]ementary  Physiology.
Drawing frok  continued.
Penmanship,   Copybock.
Comprehensive Geography fioished.
Calisthenics,     Memory work.     Vocal  Music.
Oral Instruction on familiar objects,  animals,  plants and  prop
crties,  will be given in connection with the work of  each grade.
Declamations,  Compositions,   Recitations  and  Dialogues   will
be required.
HIGH SCHOOL.
FIRST YEAR-juNIOR  CLASS.
Latin.     Beginner's Book with references to Grammar.
History of  England.
Algebra-
Physical Geography.
Drawing from  Book and  Models.
Composition and Declalnation.     Vocal Music.
SEcOND   YEAR-MII)I)LE   CI.ASS.
Outlines of  History.
Latin  Reader and Ca=sar.
Physical Geography  completed.
Physiology.
Algebra,  Primary,  completed.
Drawing from Book and Models.
CompositLon and Declamation.
Vonl Music.
THIRD   YEARusENIOR  CLASS.
History or  United  States.
Latin-Virgil,  First Half.




Elements of  Agriculture.
Drawing.     Vocal  Music.
Composition and Declamation.
Bookkeeping Elements.
The High School Course,  taken  in  connection   with  the   pre-
ceding work,  is designed to give a practical business education.    A
suitable Diploma will be issued to those who complete it.
COLLEGIATE   COURSES.
Scictttific    Cottrse.
FRESHMAN   YEAR.
`       Mathematics-First Term,  half year-Higher  Algebra,  Solid
Geometry.
English-First    Term,     half    year-Anglosaxon,     English
Analysis.  -
Gerinan-First   Term,   half   year-Grammar   and   Reader,
Schiller,  Debating.
Mathematics-Second   Term-Solid    Geometry    completed,
Plane Trigonometry completed.
English-Second Terin-Anglo-Saxon,  Analysis.
Botany-Second Term-Lectures,  Amlysis.
GenrmF-Second Term-Lessing.
Declamations,  Debating,  Themes,  throughout the year.
*        SOPHOMORE   YEAR.
Mathematics-First  Term-Spherical  Trigonometry,  Analyti-
cat Geometry completed.
Rhetoric,  Zoology,   Debating  and  Declamations,   Mechanics,
Botany,  German Composition.
Second  Term-Calculus   completed,    Zoology,    Vertebrates,
Physics,  German Composition.
JUNIOR   YEAR.
First Term-Physics,  Chemistry,  Mineralogy,  English  Litera-
ture,  Modern  History.
Second    Term-I.hysics,     Chemistry,    La_horatory    Practice,
Readings in Shakespeare,  Ancielit  History.
TIIIRD   ANNUAL   CATALOGUE
SENIOR    YEAR.
First Term-Mental Philosophy,   Calculus,  Geology,   Political
Economy.
Second Term-Moral  Philosophy,  Logic,   History  or  Civiliza-
tion,  Astronomy.
Classic    Cour§c.
FRESHMAN   YEAR.
Mathematics-First Term-H igher Algebra,  Solid Geometry.
Mathematics-Second   Term-Solid    Geolnetry    completed,
Plane Trignometry and Applications.
Latin-First Term-Cicero De Senectute,  Latin  Composition.
Latin-Second Term~Livy,  I,atin Composition.
Botany.
German-First Term~Grdmmar and Reader.
Geman-Second Term-Lessing,  Composition.
Themes,  Declamations and Debating throughout the year.
SOPHOMORE   YEAR.
Mathematics-First Term-Conic Sections.
Matheriatics-Second Term-Mechanics.
Latin-First Term-Horace,  Odes and E|)odes.




Physics,  Reading in Shakespeare,  Themes.and  Deba.ting.
JUNIOR   YEAR.
Physics-First Term-Electricity and Magnetism.
Physics-Second  Term-Chemistry.
Latin-First Term-Tacitu§.
I,atin-Second Term~Tacitus,  I.atin  Composidon.
English I.iterature-First and Second Terris.
Modern History-First and Second  Terms.
Geology-First  Term.
Zoology~Second Term.
Gel.man,  Reading in Shakespeare.
13
SENIOR   YEAR.
Mental Philosophy-First Term-Bascom.
Men tal Philosophy-Second  Term-Hickok.
Rhetoric-First Term-Art of Discourse.




I]istory of Civilization-Second  Term.
An Elective Course  may be   selected  from  the Scientific   and
Classic Courses.
COMMERCIAL   COURSE.
ACTUAL   BLTSINESS   PRACTICE.
Double Entry Book-keeping,  Single  Entry,   Practical Writing,
Commercial  Calculations,   Commercial  Correspondence,   Commer-
cial Law,  Business Forms,    Commission,    RailToading,    Stcamboat-
ing,  Banking.
Pupils who  enter this course  may  take   studies   in   any   other
regular course ``'ithout extra charge.
Pupils completing this course will be awarded  the  Diploma  of
Business School.
MUSIC  COURSE.
MISS  ANNA  SIMONTON,  Principal.
FIRST   GRADIL
Emery's Foundation Studies.
Duets and Studies from  Books Nos.  I  and  2   of  the  New   En-
gland Conservatory.
Pianoforte cou+se:     Exercises from  Koehler,   Loeschorn   and
Heller,   with   simple  pieces  for  illustration   a,nd  recreation.'    The
major scales legato touch.
Gymnastic exercises with each lesson.
SECONI)   GRAI)E.
Remainder of New  England  Conservatory course.   The minor
scales with arpeggios  on   major and   minor   chords   with   different
accents and legato and staccato touch.
I lri`=        t -
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Select   Studies   and    Pieces    from   Czemy,    Heller,   Berens,
Schuman and others.
Easy Sonatas from Clemei]ti,  Mozart and  Beethoven.
THIRI)   GRAI}E.
Technical Smdies,  by Faelton.
Scales iD 'ITiirds and Sixths,  etc.
Cramer,  Bulow-Fifty Select Studies.
Czerny's School of Velocity.
Bach's Inventions.
Tumcr's Octavo Studies,  and Select  Pieces from the  Masters.
FEES.
Lessons on Piano per month,  $3.oo.
Lessons on Organ per month,  $3.oc).
Practice fee per month,  5o cents.
All fees payable quarterly in advance.
DIPLOMAS.
Upon the complet]on of any course,   a   suitable   Diploma  will
be awarded,
DEGREES.
Those  who   complete  the   Scientific Course   will  receive   the
Degree of  Bachelor of  Science;   those   who  complete  the  Classic
Course,  the Degree of Bachelor  of  Arts;  those  who  complete  the
Elective Course, the  Degree of Master of English  Literature.
FEE  FOR  DIPLOMA.
In  each course the fee for Diploma is $5.oo.
MEDALS  AWARDED  I889-9o.
Essay-Subject :     Bells,  Miss Alice Castles.
Scholarship in  Music-Miss Cora MCQuiston.




FOUNDED A.  D.  1887. CHARTEREI).  A.  D.  189o.
FACULTY.
I.  B.  WILLIAMS ,...........     PRESIDENT.
*HERBERT   GODWIN,      .     .   PROFEssoR  LATIN  ANI)  GEp,MAIN.
H.E.W.JONES ,.....         "              "         "              "
M.  DAVIS ,........    PRlh'CIPAL  HIGII   SCHoOL.
MRS.   IDA   M.   THOMAS ,.....     PR"ARV  DEPARTblENT.
i.MISS WII  LIE  F.  COWARD,       PRmTclpAL   ScHool,  oF  Muslc.
MISS ANNA SIMONTON,   .     .     PRINclpAL  ScHool,  oF  Muslc.
(To be  supplied.)   ......      PRINclpAL   ScHool,   oF   ART.
(To  be  supplied.)      .....     PRINC]pAL  SCHooL  OF  BuslNEss.
All  communications  should  be  addressed  to the President of
Bolton  College,  BaTretsville,  Shelby  Co. ,  Tenn.
*Resigne,d. tDeceased.
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CATALOGUE  OF  PUPILS.
Appleburry,  B.  F.        Clegg,  Sallie








Buckley,   Walter
Buckley,  Sallie
Buckley,  Addie
















































































































Reeves,  8.  G.










MCGaughey,  Herbert Stewart,  Lewis
MCGaughey,  Hugh     Stewart,  Minnie
MCKenzie,  John           Stewart,  clara
MCKnight,  Woodson  Stewart,  Mary
Mccreight,  Jennie



















































Timbs,   Albert
Timbs,  Odie





Williams,  John  W.
Willians,  Rufus J.
Williams,  Mary  E.
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Commencement Exercises-
Commencement Sermon,   Sunday,   Io  May,   by  Rev.   \1r.   F.
Hammer,  Pastor M.  E.  Church,  South,  Dyersburg,  Tenn.
\Vritten Examinations Monday and Tuesday  11   and  12   May.
Oral  Examinations Wednesday and Thursday,13  and  14 May.
Literary Address  15  May by Hon.  Win.  M.   Sanford,   Coving-
ton,  Tenn.
Address   by   Miss  Nellie  O'Donnel,   County  Superintendent,
Shelby county.     SuBTECT-"Public schools or  shelby  count}'."
Meeting of  Literary  Societies  13   May.
Presentation of Medals  13  May.
DEPARTMENT  OF  MUSIC.
SMlss WILLIE  F.   COWARD ,...
Mlss   ANNA  SIMONTON ,...























Williams,  W.  ALice
yorkLetti-
eDeceajred.
MISS WII.I.IE F. COWARI).
Died  March  7,1891.
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